
Cardioton Sport Horse
STIMULATING

Steril solution ready to use

Formula:
Each 100ml contains:
Cafeína..........................................33,33g
Formulation Agents q.s..................100 ml

Indications:
Cardiotón Sport Horse  is a product designed for its pharmacological action 
constitutes a supporting factor as restorer of the function of the central nervous 
system in cases of decreased activity, situations of fatigue or decay of cardiac and 
muscular work.  
By Its properties, is indicated  for uses in perinatal Apnea (peripartum asphyxia) of 
the foal, stimulant of the central nervous system, cardiac muscle stimulant, central 
psychomotor stimulant, Depression of the function of the Central Nervous system, 
fatigued Animals for training excess, Decreased muscle work capacity, Lack of 
exercise performance, cardiac depression.

Destiny Species: Sports Equines

Method of Administration:
Apply intravenously or intramuscular, slowly: 
2,5 to 10 mg per live weight same as 4 to 15 ml per animal. 

Contraindications:
Do not administrate in animals sensitives to the active principle.
Restricted use in animals that take part of official races with antidoping control

Use in Veterinarian medicine.

Precautions:
Keep out of the reach of childrens.
This product shall be used by a veterinarian
Apply with dry and clean material, folowing aseptic processes. 
The laboratory does not make responisble for the misuse or bad conservation of 
the product.

Overdose:
Cardiotón Sport Horse has a wide safety margin. Excessive doses can cause 
convulsions, but the amount required is such that it is very rare in practice.  
At the slightest sign of intoxication stop using the medicine.
The use of barbiturates is recommended to counteract the effect of the asset.



Keep between 5 to 25ºC and out of reach of children.
National centre te poison : 0800-333-0160 .
Presentations: box containing 6 vials x 10 ml. 
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